ANGLEŠČINA - 8. 4. 2020
Pri delu uporabljaj spletni slovar oz. slovar zadaj v učbeniku:
https://sl.pons.com/prevod
REŠITVE NALOG PREJŠNJE URE (7. 4. 2020):
2)Copy the words and add homophones. / Prepiši besede in dodaj besede, ki
se enako izgovorijo, vendar imajo drugačen pomen in se drugače napišejo.
Example:
sail

sale

1 right

write

2 sea

see

3 their

there/they’re

4 wood

would

5 weigh

way

6 threw

through

7 know

no

8 meat

meet

9 hour

our

10 nose

knows

11 wear

where

12 knew

new

3)Correcting mistakes (SB 68). In some sentences there is more than one
mistake. / Popravi napake, lahko jih je več v eni povedi, (Učbenik str. 68) in
pravilne povedi zapiši v zvezek.
Answers
1 I bought some new trainers yesterday. Do you like them?
2 Shall we go out? / Why don’t we go out? / Let’s go out.
3 She’s worked there for six months.
4 What’s the best film you’ve ever seen?
5 I’ve never met such a rude person.

4) Read REVIEWS on page 69 in your book twice. Write new vocabulary from
reviews into your notebooks. / Dvakrat preberi ocene / kritike v učbeniku na str.
69. Nove besede iz besedil zapiši v zvezek.
Vocabulary: ordinary life (vsakdanje / običajno življenje), killer (morilec), thrilling
(vznemirljiv), trilogy (trilogija - snovno, vsebinsko povezana skupina treh umetniških
del), dystopian (nanaša se na namišljeno deželo ali družbo, kjer vladata trpljenje ali
pa nepravičnost), post-apocalyptic (obdobje po katastrofi), ruins (ruševine),
principal (glaven), rebellion (upor), heroine (junakinja), series (serija), high-tech
(visokotehnološki).

3. ura: Rešitve za besedišče in slovnico piši v zvezek. V torek si boš pravilnost
reševanja pregledal/a sam/a. Pisni sestavek pa pošlji učiteljici, ki te poučuje na
e-mail ali v spletno učilnico do 15. 4. 2020.
PRACTICE (UTRJEVANJE 6. enote)
VOCABULARY / Besedišče
1)Write the missing words. (Zapiši manjkajoče besede.)
1A strong e______________ has shaken the Croatian capital, Zagreb, on the 22nd March.
2 Much of the country is u______________ because it is desert.
3 If you feed your dog properly, you can i______________ his lifespan.
4 New s_________________ d_______________ are being made every day.
5 They often ride out to the mountains when the w_______________ is fine.
6 ‘The coronavirus outbreak has been labelled a pandemic by the World H__________
Organization (WHO).’
7 The Japanese r_______________ more than half their waste paper.
8 In 1962/63 every second household was equipped with a refrigerator, but only every fourth
owned a w______________ m_______________.
9A newspaper h_________________ about ‘Robots at Work and Play’ caught his attention.

10I know the ___________________ who took this picture.

2)Complete the sentences using the words in the box (every word is used only once, there
are two words more). /(Dopolni povedi z besedami iz okvirja (vsaka beseda je uporabljena
samo enkrat, dve sta odveč).
since
for
already

still
yet

any more
never
so

during

ago

just

ever

1 Jane met her boyfriend two years ____________.
2 I’ve read this book three times and I ______________ don’t understand it.
3 We’ve been on holiday ___________ a fortnight now. We are going home tomorrow.
4 I only drink coffee ____________ the day. I don’t drink it in the evening.
5 My granddad is 73 years old so he doesn’t have to work ________________.
6 Where's Sam? B: He hasn't arrived __________.
7 He wanted to see Sudden Risk but I've _____________ seen it.
8 Mike's ____________ called. Can you ring him back, please?

9 He doesn’t like travelling and he has _______________ travelled outside his country.
10 They have been at the hotel _____________ last Tuesday.

GRAMMAR / Slovnica
1) Put the verbs into the indicated tense. (Postavi glagole v napisan čas.)
1 Look! Somebody __________________ that window. (break) – Present Perfect Simple
2 When I was in Paris last year I __________________ French all the time. (must speak) – Past
Simple Tense
3 Look! Some men _________________ to open the door of your car. (try) – Present
Continuous Tense
4 A: _____________________________ to Florida? (you/ever/be) – Present Perfect Simple
B: Yes, we __________________ there on holiday two years ago. (go) – Past Simple Tense
A: __________________________ a good time? (you/have) – Past Simple Tense
5 They ___________________ along the street when suddenly they heard footsteps behind
them. (walk) – Past Continuous
6 We normally ______________________ to school on Saturdays and Sundays. (not go) –
Present Simple Tense
b) Fill in the right tense. (Vstavi glagol v ustreznem času.)
1 I’m sorry, I can’t come out. I ________________ (write) an essay just now.
2 While Mary _________________________ (shop) yesterday afternoon, somebody
________________ (steal) her car.
3 Joan often _________________ (fly) to Paris on business.
4 Barbara ___________________ (not speak) to the boss about her promotion yet.
5 ‘What ______________________ (your father/do)?’

‘He is an architect but he

_____________________ (not/work) at the moment.’
6 I _________________ (teach) at this school for a long time.
7 ‘Where is your brother?’

‘He __________________ (lie) on the sofa and he _________

(read) a book.’
8 ____________ you ever ________________ (forget) an important birthday?

WRITING / Pisno sporočanje
Choose your own book, film, TV programme and write a review of it for our school
magazine. Reviews on page 69 in your book might help you. (Izberi knjigo, film, TV
program, ki ti je najbolj všeč in napiši oceno /kritiko za šolsko glasilo. Pomagaj si z besedili,
ki si jih prebral/a včeraj. (U str. 69))

1st paragraph / 1. odstavek: What is the title of the book / film / TV programme? (Naslov)
Who wrote the book / who is the main character of the book / film? (Avtor, osebe…)
2nd paragraph / 2. odstavek: Tell a short story of the book / film / describe the TV
programme. (Ko pripoveduješ vsebino, uporabljaj navadni sedanjik (Present Simple Tense)).
3rd paragraph / 3. odstavek: Write your opinion about the book / film / TV programme.
(Tvoje mišljenje, kaj je dobro, kaj slabo…)
Write 100 – 120 words.

